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THE TRAVELERS OUII5E.

HwaSSeofVe. Flfthavenne and Thirty
Cwt street. Frank H. Plnmmer, agent.

TRAINS. tEABT. JWEST,

council aiuHa Mllluewi- - I

ta Day Express f i :0IS am 4 :45 am
Ktntu City Day Kxpres. .. 12:06 am o:2D am
Washington Expresi VJ;-2t- i pm 3sH pm
Omaha Express 7 :4 o am " :is5 pm
Umtbt and Denver Vei-ti- - i

bole Express I S.45 am 3 :20 am
Kansas City Llnsited ... 4:50 am H ;15 pm
Stuart-Roc- k Island Expresf 6:40 Dm :(al am
St. Paul and Minneapolis 6:15 am 9 :05 pin
Kansas City and St. Joe b :15 am 9:10 pm
Denver, Colorado Spring's I

and Pneblo I 11:45 am 3:50 pm

Daily, tGoingeast. tooinit wesi.

ROUTE-- C, B. J. RAIL
BURLINGTON First avenue and Siiteen't: m.
X.J. Young, aaent.

TRAINS. !. aEBiva
Bl. Loaie Express :40 am 7 :40 pm
St.Ul i Express :40m e:0aa
St Pinl Express :fprc 7:55 a a
Baardsiown Passenger. .... 8:0pre 10:45am
Hterllng Passeneev 7:55 am 0pm

Daily.
MIXWAUKEB ST. PAULCHICAGO. A Southwestern Division Do-p-

Twentieth street, between First and Second
arenas, B. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. LmavB. Aamivm.
Mail and Express 7:00 am SDpu
St. Paul Express.... 4:43pm 11:45 am
Wt. A Accommodation 7:4 air soiota

ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DEROCK First avenue and Twentieth street. F.
H. Rockwell, Agent. .

. TRAINS. Lav aiv
Fast Mail Express !" 7:05 pm
Express 8:pm 1:25 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 ami 8 01 pm

4:00pm1 8H am

CEDAR RAPIDSBURLINGTON, depot foot of Brady street,Dav-npor- t.

J.B.Hannean, Gen.T'kt Pass. Agent.

Davenport Trains. Leave. Arrive.
Passenger.... b: pm M0 :45 am
Freight bS:00 am bl 1:15 pm

Leave West Davenport .

West Liberty Train tNorth. Son'h.
Passenger b7: am blO :35pm

a10:SI pm a4 sua a
a6 45 am

Fretaht.. ht :15 pm t9 :00am
09 :15 pm bl :15pm

Ml :50am

aDaily. bDalty except Sunday. tQoing north.
Going South and east.

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East. South and Southeast.
BAST BOUKD.

Fast M'l. Express
Lv. Rock Island. 8:0a am 9:30 pm
Ar. Orion 8:45 am 8:04 pm

Cambridge .. 9:03 am 3:27 pm
Galva 9 :38 am 3:57 pm
Wyoming.... 10:11 am 4 :33 pm
Prlnceville .. 10:30 am 4:55 pm
Peoria 11 :15 am 5:40 pm

Bloomington. 1:15 pm 9:15 pm
Springfield 3:40 pm 10:90 pm
Jacksonville pm 12 05 nt
Decatur......... 9:50 pm 10:00 pm
Danville 3:50 pm 13:10 am
Indianapolis............... 6:55pm 3:35 am
Terra Haute 7:10 pm 10:00 am
Bvansville 1:20 am 7 : 35am
Bt. Louis 7:50 pm 7:40 .t.
Cincinnati 11 00 pm 7:10 n't
Louisville

WV8T BOUKD.

Lv. Peoria 110:10 am, 3:50 pm
Ar. Rock Island I 1:35 pmi 7:05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock Is1and at
8 :00 a. m. and 6.30 p. m ; arrive at Peoria :50 p .

m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peoria 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m; arrive Rock Island 4 M p. m. and 1:95
p" m.

All trains run dally except Sunday.
All passenger trains arrive and depart Union

aenot, Peoria.
Free Chair car on Fast Express between Rock

Islond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points ; baggage cnecked

through to destination.
OABLB BBAKCH.

jAceoin. Accom.
Lv. Rocs Inland 9.1Q am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynold" 10.20 am 5.05 pm

" Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm
Accom. Accom.
6.20 am pm

! 7.00 am 1.45 pm
7.55 am1 3.00 ;nj

H.B. SUDLOW, . ?"CKEOT"-- v

Siiuarintenlic1. ' n.'l Tt. At t

Great Rock Island Route

TO THE UAST.
Best Dining Car Service in the World.

Tin; Rock Inland is foremost in
adopting :inv advanta;t calculated
to improve speed and ive that lux-
ury, safety arid comfort that popular
patronage demands. Its equipment
is thoroughly complete with vesti-bule- d

trains. v magnificent dininp;
ears, sleepers and chair coaches, all
the most elegant, and of recently im-
proved patterns.

Faithful and capable management
and polite, honest service from em-
ployes are important items. They
are a double duty to the company
and to travelers and it is sometimes
a task difficult of accomplishment.
Passengers on this line will find little
cause for complaint on that ground.

REMEMBER
The Great Rock Island Route runs all
regular trains to Englewood subur-
ban station, close , to World's Fair
grounds, and you can save time and
trouble by. getting off at that point
and avoid the crowd in the city.

For --full particulars as to tickets,
maps, rates, apply to any coupon
ticket office in the United States,
Canada or Mexico, or address:

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l Tkt. & Pass. Agt., Chicago, Hi.
E.STJonx, Gen'lMgr. Chicago, 111.

a rcEDicinE
THAT MAKES GOOD 0L00D

--v.

GILEXOIIE'S
nnomnTicainE
Will completely change the blood in your system
In three months' time, and send new, rich oiood
coursing through your veins. If you feel exhausted
and nervous, are getting thin and all run down,
Gllmore'a Aromatic Wine, which Is a tonic and not

beverage, will restore yon to health and strength.
Mothers, nse It for yonr daughters. It Is the best

regulator and corrector for all ailments peculiar to
woman. It enriches the blood and gives lasting
strength. It is guaranteed to cure Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, and all Summer Complaints, and keep the
bowels regular.

Sold by aU druggists for 91 per bottle.

WOOD'S- - PHOSPHODINE,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Promptly and perma-
nently cures all forms of
Nervons Weakness, Emis-
sions, Spermatorrhea, Im
potency and all effects of
abuse or excesses; been
Frescribed over 35 years

of cases ; is
th. ftnlv iai! tnil hnn.

Before anl Alter. est, medicine known; ask
druggists for Wood's Pho8phodi: if he offers
some worthless medicine in place of this, leave
his dishonest store, enclose price in letter and
we will send von bv return mail. Price one package
91; six, $5; one will please, six will cure; pam-
phlet in plain sealed envelope, 3 stamps; address

131 Woodward avenue. Detreit Mich.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

E. I'AKMEN'TER
AT LAW Office in MitchellATTORNEY block.

JACKSON & HURST,
TTORHBYS AT LAW. Office in Rock lsla

O. National Bank Building. Rock Island. Ill .

D. BV1BN1T. a. I WllKII
SWEENEY A WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT U'T.OtBce in Bengston'a block. Rock Island. 111.

McEMRY & XCE31RY,
AT LAW Loan money on kooiiVTORNEY'8 collections. Reference, Mitt-bel-l

JkLyndo. bankers. Offloein Postoffice block

S. W. OOELU
TTORNKY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron.

A and during the past two years with the firm of
Irowning A Entriken at Moline, has now opened
in office In the Auditorium building, room 5, at
aoltne.

C. J. Sbabxx. S. W. Sbabxb.
SEARLE & SEARLE.

I TTORNEtS and Counsellors at Law and So
A licl tors in Chancer r; office Bciord's block.
tock Island.

DENTISTS.

R, M. PEARCEi

DENTIST.
ttoom S3 in Mitchell A Lynde's new block .

Take elevator.

OR. J. Ei HAWTHORNE.

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the nev

method.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Krell t Math's.

3RS. B1CKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 89-8- 1

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Epwano L. Uuim. Clark II. BuroRD.

HAM MATT & BUFORD,
ARCHITECTS, Rock Island, 111. Office Room

& Lynde building.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR.

Architect.
Plats and superintendence for aU"class oi

BulldiniTB.
'iKimi 53 mill 55. Mitchell & Lynde buildine

TARE ELETATOB

PHYSICIANS.

DR. ASAY.
Pliysician and Surgeoo,

1131 Thiui Ave.,

Telephone 1270. Rock Island. III.
Office Hours : 10 a. in. to 12 m., 1 to 3 p. m. nntl

ut niirht.

J. R. nollowbnsh, M, I), Geo, E, Bartli, M. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH,

PHY8ICIAN8 AND URGKONS.
St. Telephone l(l5

KesidenceTilSlstst. 118a
orrics hours :

Dr. Barth j lr, Ilollowbnsh
9 to 10 a.m. I 10 tola a. m,

1 to 8 aid 7 too p.m. I a to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

ONLY

Office McCnllongh Building, 1S4 W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT. IA.

Hours : 9 to 11 am : 1 to 4 Dm.

S. T. MTSB8, M. D. Gbo. W. WHEILim.M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
SPBOIAI.TTES t

mmrmnry sad inmmem of WsBies
Office over Krell & Math's. Telephone 1148.

omci houbs:
DB.MTZna. I XB. WHIELEB.

T) to 12 Tri I 8 to 10 a. m.
te 5 and 7toB p. m. 1 1 to 8 and 7 to p. m

.tee. telephone 1200. Res. telephone, 1190.

STOPPED FREE
Ins its Persons Restore.
ur.KLXM E o
Nerve RESTORER

irTBlADI DISBASHS. O'y "" '
f.-,- a- - jiireti. t-- t- - I-- ilrm. tee.

lNFALl.lBt.8 if VikKB AS dircctad. A fit mfttr
4 i ..- - Twiriw And (, rUl bottle mc to

vAJ - patients, tliey piyin; express charges on bo when
SftBf. -- ! vr?t. -! nam-- P. O. and eapress address ot

Di.KLINUoti Arch
J.sSvl'tuiCiita. BhtWdKB OF IMITATING FRAUDS,
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1 SPANISH FANDANGO

Ik DANCE WHICH ONCE USED TC
AROUSE GREAT ENTHUSIASM.

In California the Fandango Was Often the
Scene of a Very Lively Brawl at Wlilcl
Men Were Sometimes Killed or Wound
ed How One Ended.
You will Grid in the big dictionaries that

he word fandango is described as a necu
liar kind of Spanish dance in three-fou- r
time, supposed to be of Moorish orisrin.
This is a true definition, but it does not de
fine the fandango of the Pacific coast. Here
it means a big dance to which anybody is
welcome, and at which everybody is expect-
ed make a fool of himself generally. In
the olden days it meant a general, confused
mingling or men and women, revolvers.
gaming tables, boots and spurs, soft, me-
lodious music, in curious contrast to the
surroundings, and liquor first, last and all
the time.

In the days of forty-nin- e this quaint old
mission town was filled with adventurers
from all over the globe, and whenever a
fandango took place they went as a matter
or course. Everybody dressed extravagant-
ly. Senoritas who at other times dressed
as though they had barely enough money
to live on wore elaborate silks and satins
and were otherwise decorated in a costly
manner. The men also spent a good deal
of money on their clothes. The usual swell
Mexican costume consisted of trousers of
black velvet, laced on the outer seams from
the hips down, little jingling bell buttons
being interspersed at intervals of about an
inch. The jacket was of black or blue,
braided with gold. There was a red nam-
ing sash around the waist, patent leather
shoes, the usual red Vicuna hat, revolvers
Incased in patent leather scabbards, and
perhaps there were silver spurs.

The fandango was held in a long, low
adobe house fronting the plasa. It had one
grand room for the dance, flanked by two
other rooms, which made up the front of
the house. Two large wings extended to
the rear, containing rooms usually ned as
dressing rooms.

The writer remembers distinctly the first
fandango he attended in this adobe house.
It was some 10 years ago. From the de-
scriptions of the affair he had heard care-
lessly let drop by various persons in the
town be concluded to carry two more than
the usual number of revolvers, and to wear
in addition to his stiletto a long sword.
This was incased in a patent leather scab-
bard, giving the wearer a fine martial ap-
pearance.

As the writer on the night of the fan-
dango approached the adobe house a noise
like that of an earthquake met his ear. It
was made by the guests inside getting
ready for the entertainment. They were
shouting, dancing, stamping their feet,
clapping their hands and doing other
things which would tend to cheer up the
spirits of any who might feel out of sorts.
In front was a crowd of seedy Indians, half
breed Mexicans and those other aimless
creatures who always turn up and hang
around whenever there is a big Show going
on.

Among the dancers were gaudily dressed
rancheros and gamblers of the respectable
and fashionable type, who were regarded as
great men by those who made their money
in honest callings. The "tin horn" people
were on hand also. There were merchants,
store clerks, town and county officials, cat-
tle dealers, naval officers in full uniform,
and a large number of other persons who
were engaged in some reputable pursuit.

There were very few Americaa women of
the better class In the neighborhood in
those days, and none of them ever visited a
fandango. One of the numerous sources of
profit of the fandango were the gambling
games played in the open court. The most
popular game was Mexican monte. Besides
this, there were a dozen others in full blast

roulette, lasquinette, chusa, 21 and faro.
The last was the most general.

Everybody took a turn at it some time
during the night. Those tables were most
frequented at which women presided. They
were flashily dressed and smoked cigarettes.
One of them wore a half concealed stiletto
at her waist. She looked entirely self pos-
sessed, and as it turned out afterward was
perfectly able to take care of herself.

While the fandango was at its height, the
excited dancers evidently trying to shake
the old house down, and the gamekeepers
calling out first in Spanish then in Eng-
lish the results of various plays, a party of
half a dozen particularly tough customers
entered the place. They were led by one
Bill Newman, a gentleman noted for his
dislike of well ordered society and the num-
ber of men he had killed. This crowd had
for its sole object the raising of a row. It
was unusual for a fandango to get throuich
without some shooting or other disturlv
ance, aud Bill Newman and his friends
were there on this occasion to supply it.

When the party reached the spot where
the pambliiij; was poing on, Newman gave
the signal for a raid on the gold that was
being freely displayed on the tables by
turning out one of the lights. Then he
quietly roiled under the monte table ut
which the fair setiorita with tho ciurito
and dajrj?er was dealing. Each of the rest
of the gang fired at a. lamp, aud soon the
shooting became general. Newman upset
the table, and his pals beeaii raking in the
pold which now lay strewn about the iloor.
The woman shouted in Spanish, nnd in a
moment a dozen caballeros had surrounded
the table. With a well directed thrust of
her dagger she laid Newman at her feet.
Two others were shot and killed, and the
other three were badly wounded. The raid
had not been quick enough and had ended
in dismal failure.

Meanwhile the Indians and hangers ou on
the outside legaii firing oil their revolvers
in an ecstacy of glee. They had heard the
noise ou the inside and knew that the usual
shooting melee was on. They were adding
their mite to the general jollity of the occa-
sion.

The sala was soon cleared, the guests be-
ing evidently accustomed to such hasty
exits. After the smoke had lifted aud some
light been turned on, the host, a charming
native Californian, who had that faculty en-
viable in a landlord of making everybody
feel at home, announced with some show
of regret that "owing to a little disturbance
the fandango hod been brought to an end
for that night, but that another more grand
and more enjoyable would be given on the
following evening." Los Angeles Cor.
New York World. .

An Vncut Pigeon Blood Baby.
Some very beautiful Turkish necklaces

are conspicuous in Mrs. Richard P. Louns-bery- 's

casket. One is over 200 years old. It
is gold, studded with corals and turquoises.
She also owns a curious old ring with an
uncut pigeon blood ruby. The legend Is
that this ruby will turn black just before
a great calamity happens to the owner of
the ring. Mrs. Lounsbery has a long gold
girdle, and also the regulation pearl neck-
lace, diamond stars, crescents and heart
and the curious 'jewel pins of the usual so
cietywoman. New Vorji Recorder.

It Bbon'd be in Bveiy Home
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps-bur- g,

Pa., says he will not be with-
out Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds.that
it cured his wife who was threatened
with pneumonia after an attack of
"La Grippe," when various other
remedies and several physicians had
done her no good. Robert liarber.of
Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr. King's
New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he has ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like it.
Free trial bottles at Hartz & Ull-meye-

r's

drug store., Large bottles
50 cents and $1.

ELECTRIC BITTEKS.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song
of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist and it is guaranteed to do
all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the liver and
kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections
caused by impure blood. Will drive
malaria from the system and prevent
as well as cure all malarial fevers.
For cure of headache, constipation
and indigestion try Electric Bitters

Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded Price 50 cts. and
fl.00 per bottle at Hartz & Ulle-mye- r.

BUCKLEN'3 ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ullerueyer

When Baby was sick, we gave nw Castoria.
When fhe was a Child, sho cried for Castorhv
When she became Misb, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at once

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

An allowetcoe for wives and daughters is
the surest wry of establishing a sound
financial understanding and will add ten-
fold to domestic ban ii ties.

LOUIS D. VANDERVERE,
One o? the best known truslness men in CLicajo,

representative of ths great Bradstreet Cn.

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, NERVOUS
PROSTRATION.

Dr. ZTilta Sfrdiral Co., lkhart, Intl.
Gentlemen : I take pleasure in informing thiof the very leneficial results which have followed

the use or Dd. Miles- - Restohotivc Ncdvin :
in tbe case of myself and wife. 1 or a year 1 v
Eubject to a distressing puln at tho lase of

and upper portion of the fpinal cor !, i
m h lost flesh and wasCU R E Cj troubled with Bleepiestmeu'.

Your Nervine was hiyiily
recommended to me. Mycasehad ten sou!w;i-nat- e

that I had no contidenee in tho efllrucv :
any medicine. Yet as a last resort 1 consented io
pive it atrial. Much to my surprise, I experienced
marked benefit; my sleeplessness disappeared:
my headache was removed; my spirits and gcuerul

a?iETHOUSANDS
O.AINCD TWISTY POUNDS. ALL THIS OCCURRED
arven LcanncD and well known hvsicih3so raiLco. My wile is taking the Nervine with
Ice best of results. Louis I). Vandekvuik.

foNI on a Positive Guarantee.
';' 3' PILLS, 50 Doses 25 Cts.

RB
A new and Complete Treatment, consisting of

BDppositories. Ointment is Capsnls, also in Box
and Fills; A Positive Cure for External, Blind or
Bleedina-- Itching, Chronic. Recent or Hereditary
Piles, Female wbakksssbs and many other die-ess- es

; it is always a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical enre ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Remedy has never been knows
to fail. 1 per box, for 5; sent bv mail. Why
suffer from this terriable disease when a writtenguarantee is positivlv riven with a bottles, to re
fund the money if not cared. Send stamp for
free sample, unaractee lasted by our agent.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on the Stomach, Liver and Bew
es; dispels Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Fever, Colds,

Nervons Disorders,Sleeplessness,Loss of Appetite,
restores the complecuon; perfect digestion fol-
lows their use. Positive cure for Sice Budicei

nd Consupation. Small, mild, easy to take. Large
Vials of 60 Pills SB cents.

HAKTZ ULLUKYBB Sole Agenta Bock Isl
sno 111

LEGAL

gUERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a special execution aud fee bill No

343, issued out of the clerk's office of the county
court of Kock Island county, and state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain Judgment recently
obtained againet Henry Ehlers in favor of
Rudolph Prieeter, out of the lands, tenements,
pooTls and chattels of the said defendant, lien-r- y

Ehler?, I have levied upon the following
property, to-w- il :

Part of lot twentj-tw- o (42), xcction four (4),
township seventeen (17). north range one (1)
west of the Fourth principal meridian, situated
in the county of Kock Island and the state of Ill-
inois, as shown by tbe assessor's plat of 1861, and
containing six (6) acres, more or lees.

Therefore, according tosaid command I shall e

for sale at public auction all the right, title
and Interest of the above named, Henry
Ehlers, in and to the above described property.'ju
Thursday,the29th day of June.l89S,at3o'clo.k p.
m., at the north door of the court house in the
city of Kock Island, in the comity of Hock Island
and state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill.

Dated at Rock Island this 7th day tf June, A.
D. 18k3.

C. 0. GORDON,-Sherif- f

of Rock Island County. Illinois.

N'OTIOK TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals will be received at the City

Clerk's office. Kock Island, 111., antil Monday,
July 3, 1893. at 5 o'clock p m., for constructing
the improvement ordered by an ordinince of
of the erfcy of Kock Island, passed June 7. 1893,
entitled "An ordinance for the improvement of
Seveteenth and Nineteenth streets from the
sooth line of Third to the north line of Fouth
avenue, and of Twcnty-th'r- d street from tbe
south line of 1 hird to the north line of Fourth
avenue, from the south line of Fifth avenue east
along said Twenty-thir- d street south to a line 510
feet routh of and parallel with the south line of
Ninth avenue." Under the above ordinance, the
said streets arc ordered curbed with curb stones,
excavated and ended, improved and paved with
paving brick of good quali'y

Plans and specifications for said improvement
on file at the City Clerk's office.

AU bids most be accompanied with a certified
check in tbe earn of $500 payable to tbe order of
the treasurer of said city, which shall bee me
forfeited to said city In case the bidder shall fail
to enter into contract with approved sureties to
execute tbe work for the plans mentioned in his
bid and according to tbe plans and specincations
In the event that the con ti act shall be awarded to
him.

The right ti reject any or all bids or proposals
is hereby expressly reserved by said city.

A. D. HUESING.Clly Clerk.
Reck Island, 111.. June 13. 1893.

DMINIST BATCH'S BALK

OF KtAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an'order and decree of the county

court, of Kock Islard connty. state or Illinois,
made on the netition of the undersigned. James
', Johnston, administrator of the estate of

Thomas B. O'Donnell, deceased, at the May
term, A. D., 18'ja, of said court, to-w- it, on the 3d
dav or Mav. A. O.. 1893.

Ar d an o. der entered on the 10th day of June,
A. D., 1803, ordering a readvertising.

I shall on the 10th day of Jnly, A. D.. 1S03,
between the hoars of 10 o'clock in tbe forenoon.
and 5 o'clock in the afternoon of said dty, sell at

sale, at tbe north door of the court house,fiublic city of Rock Island, in said county, the
real estate aescnoea as roiiows. io-w- h:

That certain tract or narcel of land situated in
the northwest quarter (",) of section nnmber
twenty eight (38), township nnmber nineteen
(19), north range tnree (3), east or tne r onrui n;
principal meridian described as follows, begin
nine 430.8 feet east of the comer of sections).
91, 38 and 29, in the township aforesaid; thence
routh 198 feet, thence north 86it degrees, east
las feet, thence norm degrees, west zits teei,
to the section Une; thence west on tbe section
line feet to the Dlace of beginning.

Situated in the township of Canoe Creek,
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, on the
following terms, to-w-it; cash on delivery of
aeea.

Dated this 10th day of June. A. D.. 1803."

J. R. JOHNSTON.
Administrator of the Estate of Thomas B. O'Don

nell. Deceased.

BANES.

THE MOLTNIl.

STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, HI.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
Sn ;ceeds the Moline Savings Ban. Organised 1861

5 PerCE5T INTEREST :?iID OipEPOSlTS.

Organized ruder State Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from7to 8pm

Pobtbr SKnntBR. - - President
EL A. Aims worth, - - Vice-Preside-

J. F. HsaiBNwaT, ... Cashier
directors:

Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, H. A. Alns worth,
G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Friberg, C. F. Hemenway,

Hiram Darling.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parties in the garden

spot of the west by the

Orchard State Bank
or OHCHARD, NEBRASKA.

E. W. Dart. President.
J. S. Dart Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell Jk Lynde, Bankers.
J. F. Robinson, Cashier Rock Island National

Bank.
V. C. Carter," v. D.
Henry Dart's Sons, Wholesale Oro ers.

Correspondence solicited .

HOTELS.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Prince St.. New York City.

Refitted and renovated under new management,
on the European plan.

Room rate Si a day and upward .
Restaurant equal to the best in the city at mod-

erate rate.
Street cars from all R. R. stations and steam-

boat and ferry landings pass the door.
UILDRETH A ALLEN. P-v-

HOTEL DELAWARE,
Corner Cottage Orove Avenue and Sixty-fourt- h

StreeU. Only five minutes from World's Fair.
Superior Dining Room. Elevated Railroad.

Now Open. Rates Moderate. European.
Wat. N. Pslouzs, gupt.

INS URANCE. j

A. D. HUESiNG
--Real Estate

AND

-- Insurance Agen

n..,T " 'H
hester Fire Ins. Company of !4 v'Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buflalo VRochester German Ins. Co Rot WJ'CitUens Ins. of BCo., PHt9bu rrt p.Bun Fire Office. London.

.io2,In?- - Co., of California.
Co.. New Haven, Coir.Milwaukee Mechanicsaerman Fire Ins. of P;iMt,1wa

umce Uor. 18th St., and Second Av

"uua. ISLAND, in
Established 1868.

"THE OLoIeLIABLE.

HATES & CLEAVELAW
GENERAL

rasnBic!
Representing over 40 Million Dolli

of Cosh asEetsJ

Fire. Life. Tornado.
Accident, Marina

Employer's LiabilitJ

INSURANCE- .-
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21, Mitchell: Lynde'. v

nuta iBiuuutj hid.
Icjty Secure our rates; they will inurert yc

J. M. BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Ao-ent- .

The old Fire and Time-trit- u ComLsnit,
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid,

fUtefl M low as any reliable company caa 4f

SAVED I

LABOR, TIME, MONE

Bl UEINfl

ANMAS10A1

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the beet Soap made

For V ashing Machine us.

MAPK BY

WARNOCK & RALSTOKi

Sold evonrwbere.

B WINTER.

jTSX.te-jsji- .

Wholesale DcnYr a:. i I

Wines aud Liquori

1G1C ami It-.- T!ii"'! Av

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica

Kid imey compian")
Lame BacK,4

DR. SAHOEN'S ELECTRIC Bj
With Electromagnetic ..l ILtrt I'atrnl.l. ! ...imrr

i
'f'"lM,-- f

mil miv vltbout mmioine &.J . r,,
lMt--i

rheumaUam. kidney, lier and l'!a,iiu rump!
lame bark, lumbago, aciatli-a-. all TrTivit c--
-- wieral 111 hrallh. tc. TUS lrt.nt rnrwil
W fill lannanto over all " TtOOU.- fltuiuiUrflthr wuarer or we f"rfrll ...,. VA

nuitla he been cured bv P"Z Ji- -1

after all other reniediea failed, and
vt teaumonlala in tins and every 'ttlir.L.if.lT

Our rwrarfkl laamrt Blf.TBI. ,ul .nj
frnmUiet boon eer olTered " ' ,t ikUl" i

. 8ANDEN CLCCTRI0 CO J
Ko. 16 1m sallo St., HK U"' "J

House Raising and

SATISFACTION" GUAKANTtEP- -

Kaisinp: brick building c'Address E. A- - BOUND8;
1515 fevecth Avenue. Bo


